
MINUTES FROM DKC MEMBERSHIP MEETING: October 21, 1996 

Following a program on showing in conformation classes 
presented by DKC member, Marie Inman the meeting was called 
to order by President, Richard Perschel. 

The minutes from the September 16th meeting were read and 
approved as read. 

Treasurer's Report: Checking Account: 
FTF 
Savings Account: 
Balance due on land 

$18,234.97 
1, .888.22 

35,978.33 
66,854.08 

Fall show: Betty Perschel thanked the many DKC members who 
helped to make the recent fall show such a success. 

Stella Maunsell, Membership Chairperson submitted the 
following names to be voted on for regular membership: Terri 
Toohil, Lisa Roberts, Shirley Sanders and Jack Sappenfield 
II. All were voted in as regular members. 

Joyce McHenry, on behalf of obedience, reported that a notice 
regarding a request for obedience class applications would be 
in the November newsletter. 

Pat Lawrence reported for tracking that the November 24th 
tracking test is progressing. Cathy Fogel is the food 
chairperson and needs food donations for the after test 
luncheon. Marie Inman reported that one track layer is still 
needed. 

Lisa Connelly, reported for the awards committee that the 
awards forms have been printed in the newsletter and also are 
posted in the DKC entry area. The awards banquet will be 
held on February 24th at the Regal (used to be the Sheraton) 
and will be a buffet. The deadline for applying for awards 
is December 21st. Lisa asked that all perpetual trophies be 
returned post-haste in polished condition. 

Cathy Fogel, Librarian, reported that there still are 
unreturned books. Cathy also asked for suggestions of books 
and/or video tapes to purchase for the club library. 

Richard Perschel reported that Richard Whorton had resigned 
his position of inside maintenance person. 

Pat Lawrence reminded the membership of the importance in 
supporting ADOA. Pat also said that there is a real need for 
a club member to stay abreast of local legislation in order 
to keep members informed. 
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New business: Lisa Connelly reported that on November lOth 
there will be an Earthdog test in Clayton, N.C. 

Richard Perschel reminded the members of the yard sale to be 
held in January. Sharon Pitz and Joanna Burley are co
chairing this event and Marge White is in charge of the 
clothing section. There also w·ill be included a bake sale. 

Following several brags the meeting was adjourned at 9:05 
p.m. 

Submitted with respect, 

Marjorie J. White 


